StartUp Ballymun presents

Winning! Dublin business owners tell their stories
4-8pm Wednesday 21st November, Civic Centre, Ballymun
What is StartUp Ballymun about? The objective of StartUp Ballymun is to promote selfemployment and enterprise in Ballymun and nearby.
How? By bringing together groups of entrepreneurs to share their know-how of starting and
running their own companies.
“We present a group of business people all united under the theme of starting and growing a
business in Dublin” says Liam Barry of Dublin City Council. “This is the sixth in the series of
free StartUp Ballymun events. These entrepreneurs will tell the audience how they realised
their ambition and face day-to-day challenges.
“Anyone already in a small business or seriously thinking of setting one up is encouraged to
attend, meet and listen to the panel of entrepreneurs, access free advice from Local
Enterprise Dublin City mentors, meet representatives of enterprise support agencies and
network with members of Ballymun4business
For this event we are delighted to be included in the schedule of Techstars StartUpWeek
Dublin.”

The panel of entrepreneurs
Jeanne Mahony is co-founder of a northside brewery, Hope Beer brewed and bottled in
Dublin (Howth Junction, Kilbarrack). Marie-Clare Byard of Now Media - live content creation
experts, & based in the Ballymun Social Innovation Hub. Adeola Ogunsina of On-site
Refueling diesel direct to your fleet, fuelling fleet trucks when they were not in use from a
main depot in Dublin 15. Simon Gell of Simon’s Fish Products located in Finglas, supplying
multiple outlets in Dublin with gourmet ready to go seafood. More speakers to be
announced.
Organisations with information stands include: Enterprise Ireland, Local Enterprise Office
Dublin City, Dublin North West Area Partnership, Innovate Dublin and local business
network Ballymun4business

The event MC is Billy Linehan of Celtar business consultants
Book this free event here: https://startupballymun-winning.eventbrite.ie
Twitter: @StartUpBallymun
Facebook: StartUp Ballymun
StartUpBallymun is an initiative of the Dublin City Council economic development officer in
Ballymun.
Contact: Liam Barry, 087 138 7804 Liam.Barry@DublinCity.ie

Economic Development Officer, Ballymun Town Civic Alliance, Dublin City Council
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